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¡115, January 23, 1984 4th Week of the Quarter
"chapel: a fuller service of worship.
10:00 A.M.
Tuesday 
January 24
MORNING WORSHIP. Congregational Chapel (NOTE CHANGE!). We will 
hear this quarter the preaching of several of our students in our 
Preaching Seminar. This week, Sandy Hackett will bring the Word of 
God to us. Some good singing too.
-PACULTY PRAYER in the Geneva Room.
Wednesday COMMUNITY WORSHIP. Presbyterian Church Sanctuary.
January 25 Our preacher will be our president, Dr. David
Allan Hubbard. Campus offices closed. Join the 
community for the worship of God.
Thursday 
January 26 MORNING PRAYER AND SERMON. Congregational Chapel. Dr. Fred Bush of our Old Testament department will speak. Lectionary Readings for 
Epiphany 4 — Michal 6:1—8; Matthew 5:1—12; Psalm 37:1—6.
SWM CHAPEL: Dr. Paul Hiebert will be speaking on the Spiritual 
struggle. PAYTON 301.
-American Baptist: 
-Assemblies of God 
-African:
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
(10:00 a.m. unless otherwise noted)
Dean Meye's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
Dr. Russ Spittler's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
Presbyterian Church, Room 103 
-Bible Translation: Dr. Shaw's Office, Library Room 209
"Chinese: Dr. Tan's Office, 2nd floor, Payton _ __ _ . _ ........
-Christian and Missionary Alliance: Dr. Alvin Martin's Office, School of World Mission
-Episcopal: Payton 302 
-Foursquare: Slessor 305 
-Japanese: Presbyterian Church, Room 101 
-Korean: Payton 303
Dr. David Luecke's Office, 2nd floor Admissions Building 
Dr. Dean Gilliland's Office, School of World Mission 
Payton 301
-Lutheran: 
-Methodist: 
-Presbyterian:
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER MEETINGS:
-S.E. Asia: Wednesdays 12 noon-lpm. Slessor 305.
-Europe: Thursdays 5pm-6pm. Library 205.
-Hidden Peoples: Monday-Thursday 3pm. Student Center 203. 
-Latin America: Thursdays lpm—2pm. Library 203.
-Middle East: Thursdays 5pm-6pm. Library 203.
the SEMI is published by the Office of Student Concerns on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
»ay be submitted to the editor (Student Center Building, 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the week prior to publication. No 
late notices can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices of no more than 2 lines in length. Final editorial 
responsibility rests with the Director for Student Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For further information, please contact the 
nanaglng editor, Andee Haack, in the Office of Student Concerns.
2GRADE REPORT report:
REG ISTRATI ON/GRADES
Please be patient! Your grade reports will be coming to your boxes 
soon. Because of problems with our computer printer, we were unable 
to get them to you by the scheduled date. Printer repairs are now 
in progress. Thanks for waiting!
DROP/ADD SCHEDULE:
Refund Schedule for dropped courses is as follows:
50% if dropped by Tuesday, January 24 
25% if dropped by Tuesday, Fanuary 31
Last day to drop a course without a grade penalty is Tuesday, February 7, 1984.
Health Insurance: 
FINAL DEADLINE! 
Fri. Feb. 3 
See the Office of 
Student Concerns 
x. 3261
HEALTH CONCERNS
Health insurance is required for all students at Fuller who are enrolled 
in 9 units or more for the winter quarter. If you are one of these 
students, you must come to the Office of Student Concerns (2nd floor of 
the Student Center) in order to sign up for Student Health Insurance 
or to sign a waiver stating that you have insurance with another 
comnanv. The FINAL DEADLINE to take advantage of the low-cost 
. group policy that Fuller has made available to students is on 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3. If you have any questions about your eligibility, 
please call Andee or Susan at x.,3261. Or stop by to see us any day, 
from 8am-5pm!
bookstore/media
SOUND EQUIPMENT REPAIR: 
See Media Services 
Library B-2
Have you been wanting to get the bugs out of your stereo system? Media 
Services can restore your stereo's performance through repair, 
maintenance and cleaning services for sound equipment. Media Services 
is located in Library B-2, x.3886.
SELECTED CLASSES 
ON TAPE:
See Media Services
DR. ANDERSON'S TH507 Divine Reconciliation and the Incarnation of God; 
DR. SMEDES' TH535 Basic Christian Ethics; and Canon MAC INNES' EV502 
Evangelism and Church Renewal may be purchased at Media Services, 
Library B-2, x.3886.
COPIER CREDIT CARD 
HOLDERS: Please 
attach identification!
Please be sure to but your name and box number on your card so that 
it can be readily returned to you if misplaced or lost. We suggest 
putting an Avery-type label with your name and box number written on 
it near the bottom edge of your card. Please do not attach a label 
near the magnetic strip!
PAC Members:
SPORTS OFFICE
All PAC memberships have been assigned and the names are posted on the 
Sports Board in the mailroom. Thanks for your patience! You may use 
the club immediately.
BASKETBALL: Basketball schedules and rosters have been posted on the Sports Board.
RAQUETBALL TOURNEY: Sign-ups in the Mailroom.
VOLLEYBALL: Volleyball begins on January 21. Check the Sports Board for your 
team, captain, schedule and location. Games will be played at the 
Pasadena City College Women's Gym.
3N0N-DEN0MINATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
New Prayer Meetings! Be sure to check the list of Prayer and Fellowship Meetings on the 
first page of this week's SEMI. Five new meetings are listed under 
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER MEETINGS. Join us!
FRONTIER FELLOWSHIP 
Prayer Meetings: 
Contact Betty Clark 
Box 1102
The Frontier Fellowship Prayer Meetings are being held in the 
Lounge on the second floor of the Student Center Building (above 
the Catalyst) until further notice. These intensive prayer times 
focus on the Hidden People Groups of the world. For more information 
contact Betty Clark, Box 1102.
HEALING MINISTRY 
COURSE OFFERED: 
Call (714)996-4340 
Vineyard Christian 
Led Fellowship
>f
HEALING MINISTRY COURSE: Fuller students unable to take the Healing 
Ministry course offered in the School of World Mission this past year 
may be interested in taking the class (non-credit) from John Wimber 
at the Vineyard Christian Fellowship (714)996-4340. The cost is $150 
plus materials. Dates: June 16-23, 1984. It is open to pastors, 
professors and laypersons.
Fuller PRAYER CHAIN: 
Sign up to support your 
community in prayer:
FTS is developing a prayer chain to serve and support the Fuller 
Community. Prayer Volunteers are being sought who will commit them­
selves to pray for our community needs. Anyone who is interested may
Sponsored by the sign up on forms available in the Garth area (see the PRAYER CHAIN
SPIRITUAL LIFE COMMITTEE POSTERS) or in the Office of Student Concerns.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
American Baptists: 
RETREAT on Feb.lO&ll 
i-a Register with
Students listed, right 
3 before February 3.
There will be a retreat for American Baptist Students and spouses at 
Thousand Pines on February 10 and 11. It will be a time of relaxation 
and fellowship with an opportunity for conversation with various 
denominational leaders. The speaker for the retreat will be Rev. Doug 
Meye, Associate Pastor of the 1st Baptist Church, Chino. Cost is $25. 
Register with Shawn Zambrows (Box 978, 666-2536) or Douglas Baker 
(Box 655, 352-9598) by February 3.
}
Disciples of Christ: 
ORDINATION PROCESS 
Director to meet at 
Women's City Club 
10:30am, Thurs. Jan 2
All Disciples of Christ students and any other students are invited to 
meet with The Reverend Joyce Coalson from the denominational head­
quarters in Indianapolis. She is director of the Ordination Process. 
With her will be Dr. Charles Malotte and The Reverend Jane Hopkins 
from the Christian Churches/Disciples of Christ headquarters of 
Southern California. The meeting will be held at 10:30 am, on 
Thursday, February 2, 1984 at the Women's City Club, 160 N. Oakland.
Presbyterians:
Monday Morning Meeting 
Payton 301, 10am
Dr. Paul Pierson is Dean of our School of World Mission, with many 
years of experience as a Presbyterian pastor and missionary. He will 
discuss the current and future outlook for Presbyterian missions.
a STUDENT CONCERNS/OPPORTUNITIES
A.S.C.
Fuller Follies Update: 
Auditions are still 
available. Sign up 
in the Mailroom before 
Saturday, Feb.4
A.S.C. continues to be amazed at the variety of talent that comes 
through Fuller year in and year out, and this year is no exception. 
The Fuller Follies, A.S.C. Student Activities' premier production,- 
looks this year to be even more glorius than in the past. "Bronze 
At Best in '84" is currently soliciting audition sign-ups in the 
mailroom, but the audition period will end on Saturday, Feb. 4.
The time to act is NOW!
D.Mm. Students 
on campus 
Jan. 23-Feb. 3
Marriage Encounter: 
Informational Meeting 
Fri. Feb. 3, 7pm 
Geneva Room
CAREER COUNSELING:
No Charge in 
Career Services!
Support Groups for 
JOB HUNTERS: x.3556
"Singleness and 
Sexuality" —
Mon. Jan. 23 
7-9pm, Payton 101A
HUMAN CONCERNS: 
Potluck! 6:30 pm 
Fri. Jan 27
HUMAN CONCERNS MEETING: 
Mon. Jan 23, 12noon 
2nd floor, Student 
Center Building 
Bring your lunch!
DCC:
Marriage Retreat 
February 3 & 4 
Laguna Beach
Household Items Needed! 
See the International 
Student Office, x.3319
PRESCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS 
1984-85 year at 
San Marino Community 
Church Nursery School
.VEROBICS!
Co-ed... call'
Linda at x.3683
Doctor of Ministry Students will be on campus January 23 - February 3 
to attend a seminar on Renewal of the Life and Mission of the Church. 
A list of students is posted on the On-Campus Events Bulletin Board 
near the mailroom. If you would like to contact a Doctor of Ministry 
student, please do so through the Doctor of Ministry Office, x.3817.
"Marriage Encounter". Do you want to know more about a Marriage 
Encounter Weekend? Join us on Friday, February 3, 1984 at 7 pm in 
the Geneva Room. Bring your spouse! Call Vera Wils, x.3603, for 
additional information.
INDIVIDUAL CAREER COUNSELING is available at no charge through the 
Office of Career Services, for anyone in the Fuller Community.
An excellent opportunity for anyone who is thinking of or re-thinking 
a career choice!
Support Groups for students looking for jobs as they graduate and for 
spouse of those students are being offered through the Office of 
Career Services. For information, call x.3556.
Are you having difficulty reconciling natural sexuality and Christian 
singleness? Come to the OCC Forum on Singleness and Sexuality. 
Speakers: Paul Ford, Audrey Beslow, Alice Petersen, and Rev. David 
Rhorer. Open to the public. No fee or registration required. For 
further information, call x.3564.
The Human Concerns Committee invites all members and interested people 
to a potluck on Friday, Jan 27 at 6:30 pm. We plan to have an 
informal time of discussion, fellowship and EATING! Join us at 
303 N. Oakland, #2 (Rita's). A-L bring salad, M-R bring main dish,
S-Z bring dessert. See you there!
OPEN MEETING. Whether you have been attending Monday meetings, or 
whether you haven't had the chance yet, you are invited to come for 
an informal discussion on issues the group of the day chooses to 
discuss: movies, books, articles, issues, etc. Bring your lunch 
to Room 203, 2nd floor of the Student Center (above the Catalyst)!
Get-away for a weekend retreat with your spouse at Laguna Beach. 
"Nurturing Intimacy in Marriage" will be the topic of the weekend. 
Limited space is available, so sign up soon. Partial scholarships 
are available - stop by OCC (Extended Education Building, Ford Place) 
for details, x.3564.
Do you happen to have a spare pot, pan, set of silverware, bedding, 
etc. that you don't think you will be needing? Well, why not donate 
it to the International Household Items Closet! It will benefit some 
of our international students and some missionaries as well!
San Marino Community Church Nursery School is offering scholarships 
for the 1984-85 school year. Children must be 3 by 12/2/84 and 
have financial need. Questions? Call Lynn McCarthy at 577-7334 or 
Sally Cramer at 282-4186. Brochure and information available in the 
Office of Student Concerns, 2nd floor, Student Center Building.
Now AEROBICS is every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 6:30-7:30 in 
the Refectory. Come and exercise to your favorite music. CO-ED!
Call Linda Caputo at x.3683 for more info.
5English Language 
Institute in China 
Applications: Jan. 30
Rides Offered to 
ORANGE COUNTY CLASS: 
Call Fransoise Becker 
(213) 351-5359 or 
(213) 794-0306
HAVERAH:
Fuller Wives 
Mondays, 7:30 pm 
Catalyst
Owner of lost 
SWEATER: see housing
Dr. Glenn Davidson on 
"Responding to Loss" 
Thurs. Jan 26, 7:30pm 
Claremont
Growing Through Loss ’ 
Conference:
The Institute of 
Religion and Wholeness
"Career Planning" 
January 24 thru Feb.2 
Career Services, x.3551
Mt. Hermon Intern­
ships January 24- 
X. 3551
Youth Pastor Opening: 
See Career Services 
X. 3551
If you are one of the many students who have picked up the English 
Language Institute in China brochures posted on the Mission Concerns 
Bulletin Board, please be reminded that the application deadline is 
January 30, 1984. For application and information, please contact 
Betty Clark, Box 1102.
Francoise Becker is offering a ride to students living in the Pasadena 
area who are enrolled in her Orange County course, CF567 Ministry 
to the Aging. The course will be held over two intensive weekends, 
January 27, 28 and March 9 & 10, with the Friday sessions meeting 
from 7-9pm and Saturday sessions from 9 am- 5pm.
"Haverah" (Hebrew for female partner, friend) meets for Bible study 
and fellowship every Monday at 7:30 pm in the Catalyst. All wives 
are welcome and we encourage you to join us! Questions? Call 
Mary Jo Young at 284-0826.
If you lost a sweater recently in the vicinity of the Housing Office, 
you can claim it by identifying its color. See Lisa in Housing.
LECTURES
Thursday, January 26, at 7:30 pm, Dr. Glenn Davidson, Professor of 
Medical Humanities, School of Medicine, Univeristy of Illinois, will 
speak on "Healing the Wounds of The Spirit: Responding to Loss 
Creatively." The lecture will be held at Mudd Auditorium, School of 
Theology, Claremont.
workshops/SEMINARS
Thursday through Saturday, January 26-28, the Growing Through Loss 
Conference will be held at the School of Theology, Claremont, sponsored 
by The Institute of Religion and Wholeness. See Dr. Newton Malony 
for registration information.
A two—week, four—session "Career Planning" seminar will be taught by 
Libbie Patterson, Director of Career Services, beginning on Tuesday, 
January 24, at 3 pm in the Youth Parlor of the Congregational Church. 
The seminar will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays, January 24 through 
February 2. Cost: $5.00 materials fee ($30 for non-Fuller community); 
Pre—registration required. Sign—up in Career Services. Ext. 3551
INTERNSHIPS/INTERVIEWS
Mary Kalashian from Mt. Hermon in Northern California will be on 
campus January 24 to conduct interviews for students who wish to 
intern with Mt. Hermon this summer. Interested students should 
contact the Field Education Office for an appointment. X. 3557
The following pastors will be on campus during January to inter­
view all interested students for Youth Pastor openings in their 
churches:
Reverend Richard Grondhovd 
Whitworth Presbyterian Church 
Spokane, Washington
Interview date: Wednesday, January 25, 9AM to 5PM
Denominational 
Interviews:
Reverend Edward Danks 
Noroton Presbyterian Church 
Darien, Connecticut
Interview date: Thursday and Friday, January 26-27, 9-5 PM
Reverend Gary Dennis
Westlake Hills Presbyterian Church
Austin, Texas
Interview date: Monday and Tuesday, January 30-31, 9-5 PM
Edward Iwamoto, District Superintendent for the Pacific Northwest 
Conference, The United Methodist Church, will be on campus Wednesday, 
February 8, 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM, to talk with students interested in 
ministry in the Pacific Northwest. Sign-up for an interview time in 
Career Services, Ext. 3551.
Betty Beaman, Secretary for International Ministries of the American 
Baptist Church, will be on campus, Thursday, February 9, 9:00 AM to 
5:00 PM, and Friday morning, February 10, 8:00 AM to 12:00 Noon, to 
interview students interested in overseas opportunities with the 
Baptist Church. Sign-up for an interview in Career Services, Ext. 
3551
Field Education: Michael Roffina, Conference Program Coordinator, Synod of Southern 
California and Hawaii for the United Presbyterian Church in the 
United States will be on campus again on January 31 from 11AM-1PM 
to interview students who are interested in internship positions 
this summer in Presbyterian Camping. Call the Field Education office, 
Ext. 3557 for an appointment.
Rev. Richard Rowe from St. Peter's Episcopal Church in Honolulu, 
Hawaii will be on campus this coming Monday, January 23, 1984 to 
interview students who are interested in a 9-month part-time 
internship with his church. The internship would be centered upon 
church growth. Contact the Field Education office for an appoint­
ment. Ext. 3557
Full-time, temporary; 
Business Office
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Full-time, temporary opening to start immediately for 4 months in 
the Business Office. Bookkeeping skills helpful. Must have 
attention to detail and be willing to "float" within various areas 
of the office. Contact Marsha Dawe, Personnel Services, Ext. 3838
Bulletin Board- 
On Campus listings: The Personnel Services office now has a bulletin board at the back 
entrance to the Refectory in the Garth area that will list all 
openings on—campus. For details on any of the listings, contact 
Marsha Dawe, Personnel Services, Ext. 3838, 2nd Floor Admissions.
Full-time
Manager of Mailroom:
Manager of Mailroom and Switchboard, Full-time. Supervises all 
phases of mail delivery and service. Hires,, trains & supervises 
personnel. Contact Marsha Dawe, Personnel Services, 2nd Floor 
Admissions, Ext. 3838
Housing Office 
Part Time:
Part-Time Employment Opportunities exist in the housing office. On- 
call Furniture Movers needed. Variable quantity/hrs per week. $5.00 
per hour— Must be available 3—7 PM per your schedule of available 
days. Contact Bob Burbank X. 3845
Seniors:
Job Opportunities
CHILD CARE 
COORDINATOR NEEDED! 
Call Jolynn, X. 3826 
Applications avail­
able in the Office 
of Student Concerns:
Full Time
Babysitters
Needed:
Part Time Nurse 
Practitioner. 
Psychological 
Center:
Found:
Library Copier Card
Seniors! You must make an appointment with the Office of Career 
Services, or turn in the blue Senior Information Form as soon as 
possible! There are a wide variety of job opportunities available 
but it is important to begin discussion of your options very quickly 
This is particularly important if you are unsure of what your career 
decisions are going to be. Call Ext. 3550 to make an appointment, 
or stop by to drop off your blue information form (or to pick up 
another copy, if you have misplaced yours.)
The Child Care Coordinator is responsible to develop and oversee 
the family Child Care program in general, coordinate training and 
support for the Providers, and work with the seminary administrators. 
You must have a Bachelor's Degree in a field related to Child Develop­
ment or early Childhood. You must have experience working with young 
children, directing and supervising staff, providing information to 
parents, and facilitating administrative duties. Salary is paid on 
an hourly rate for 10-12 hours per week.
Full Time Secretary to the Director-Ethnic Concerns. Good typing, 
editing and communication skills required. Contact Marsha Dawe, 
Personnel Services, Ext. 3838.
Need extra CA$H2 Career Services is updating their occasional baby­
sitters list. If you would like to be included on the new list, please 
sign up in Career Services, Ext. 3551.
The Community Assistance Program for Seniors, sponsored by the 
Psychological Center at Fuller is looking for a part-time nurse 
practitioner or public health nurse with an interest and experience 
in working with the elderly. Phone: 351-5426, ask for Georgia Hale. 
(8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) Monday thru Friday
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
If you lost your Library Copier Card (person using the book Jeremiah 
People) please leave your name and how to contact you in Box 338 
Campus Mail.
THE OFFICE OF CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY PRESENTS AN EVENING FORUM
CHRISTIAN SINGLENESS ISSUES:
* "A man isn't a man unless he is sexually active."
* "A woman is not a desirable marital partner unless she is chaste, but
she's not a desirable dating partner unless she is sexually active."
* "No biblically legitimate way to express sexuality exists for the
Christian single person."
* "Anything goes."
* "With consenting adults, each is accepting the risks so no harm is done."
* "Marriage will fulfill and end all of my sexuality, loneliness, and
intimacy needs."
PLUS AMPLE TIME WILL BE ALLOTTED FOR A CANDID QUESTION AND 
DISCUSSION t i m e!
AUDREY BESLOW\ Teacher; author of an upcoming' book on sexuality and 
celibacy issues;and active layperson at Hollywood Presbyterian Church.
PAUL FORD! Lecturer at Fuller Seminary and Loyola Marymount University; 
resident expert on C.S. Lewis; author of Companion to Narnia; Ph.D. student 
in systematic theology; Roman Catholic; former candidate for the priesthood.
ALICE PETERSEN! Associate Pastor at College Hill Presbyterian Church, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; graduate of Fuller Seminary.
DAVID ROHRERi Assistant Pastor at Community Presbyterian Church,
Ventura, California; graduate of Fuller Seminary.
LINDA Pi SMITH; OCC Moderator.
THIS FORUM IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. NO PRE-REGISTRATION OR FEE REQUIRED. 
OFFICE OF CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY, EXT. 3564
CULTURAL AND RELIGIOUS MYTHS TO BE DISCUSSED:
FORUM SPEAKERS:
